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HUT DOWN." ;-- TUB MILL HA
" The mill has shut down ! Good God, hut

down r
Like a cry of Bood or of fire, the cry

Runs swifter tban lightning throngh trie

. .town : . ,..

"The mitt bMrtiBtiownl God God. hat
, down:" f

Men" wring tlil'Ta4s1"an(J look at tbe
insky;

Women fall feinting ; like dead they lie.

Al the T7 liT earned u buend.

With Uie niiU'siiut d.iwn, they'd better be

r a4 ' .
!

'
.

Last year, with patience, a lessened wage

Tbey be!pls'y took ; beitrr tban none; ,

More children worked, at tender age ;

Even tbeir mite helped the lessened wage ;

Tbe babies were If ft al borne, alone.

Twms enohfco o ik heart of atone

To tee bow these jxMple worked for bread.

Yfkb tti ai eti"' "n they'd better be

dead!

The mill has shut down Good m1, shut
downl

Ii has ran at loss this many a day.

Far worse than flood or fire ia town

Will be famlue, now the mill has shut
'' ' "

down. '
But to shut mills down is the only way

When they run at loss, mill-owne- rs say.

God help he baud ' to whom it meant
' ' rreJ! ' : ' - ' f

With the mill sliti down they'd better be

; ' dead!

A Forgotten BatUe

The Last Great C:nict of tlie Civil

War Essrrited I7 '
cr ,

Eeifsr.

THE fcTRIFE AT SAILOR'S CREEK, VA.

Not 5 per Centum of the intelli-

gent ".ple of the United Siiiteg,
N .rih and South, who were of mat-

ure years ut the close of the war

(lS(i5), and a fir ltss uuiiibrr of
thirse who now seek T e infrmed
of the event of tlie War of the lie
hellion ever heard,of the lntt!e of
Sailor's Creek at all, or. having heard
of it by mere name. Mill know any- -

thing of its magnitude or importance.
Most of the well informed officers

and soldier of that war, in both
armies, know little or nothing ofi
Tlii is not Ftrrnge, as the hattle whs
fought in Virginia. April G, 1863,

three dave only before the ? urren.ier
of the Army of Northern Virginia
under Uen. Robert E. Lee. Events
were then occurring so rapidly,
clashing one with the other, that lit-

tle or no note was made of this bat
tie which came to puhlic attention.

Tbe battle of Five Forks was
fought April 1, 1SG5; a successful
assault was made April 2, on the
stronglv fortified Confederate posi-

tion at' Petersburg, Va, Richmond,
the Confederate capital, was evacua-
ted April 3, and other less impor-
tant events were then occurring in
Virginia almost daily and hourly.
General Sherman had but recently
made his triumphal march from At-

lanta to the 6ea, .and pierced with
his army through the Carolina?,
righting and wiuning battles great
and small, on his way. Fort
ttlaktly was captured April 9, and
other important movements were
taking place in the Southwest. Mo-

bile was surrendered April 12, 1SG5.

President Lincoln was nssasssiiiated
April 14 The surrender of General
Josenh E Johnston's army (April
20, 1SC5) was followed by that of
General Dick Ta lor (May 4. lSbo)
and of General Kirov Smith in Tex-

as soon after (Mav 26. 1865). The
capture of Jeff D.ivis and members
of his Cabinet io Georgia, May 11,
and the total collapse of the would-b- e

Confederacy, turned the heads of
the people to results aud the joys of
an assured and early peace, rather
than to contemporan ous history.

A REMARKABLE BATTLE.

It may not that, under
euch circumstances, one of the great--.

est battles of the bloodiest of mod- -

em wars should be overlooked by
the writers of 4iistory. Those who
were in that memorable battle, and
the few who have studied its

as given in official reports, know
that in pome respects it has no par
alitl in the war on this continent.
The results immediately foUowing
from the Union victory won at Sail-
or's creek were, perhaps, equal to or
greater than those of any other bat-

tle fought during the war. The
number --killed and wounded was
large ; the number captured in act-
ual personal conflict on the field ex
ceeded the captures, under like cir-
cumstances, of any other battle
fought on the continent of America.
No battle of modern times records
po long a list of general officers tak-- '

- en cantiv amid the struggle or in
' the fury of the eneagemeut as that

of Sailor's Creek. Tnere was no ne-

gotiation or treaty for surrender:
nor was there a superior number of

. , Union solaiers over Confederate sol-

diers engaged or on the field. Tried
- aud disciplined troops, well com-

manded, of both armies fought in
that battle. Many of the battles of
the continent of Europe which have
gone into immortal history were

rn comparison with it, ,

Sailor's cretk, Oa which this great
battle was fought, is a small stream
to, prince Edward'a county, Va...It
tl ws ingeneral direction Northward
and empties into the Appomattox.
Trie buttle was fought ubout two
miles from Rice's station. On March
24, 1SC5, Gen. U. S. Grant, from City

. Point,' Va4 issued orders to tbe ar-

mies operating against Richmond.
aoaoUDcing tnat on March . 2Jlh
they would be moved by the left
for the uurpuse of turning the enem v

out of his then position. General
r. at that date' com-
manded the cavalry, having just ar- -

. rived from' Winchester, Va., making
a long and memorable raid en 'route.

- He was assigned to the command of
all the totces who were to operate in
this movement oa the advance and
the extreme left of Grant's army.'
The battle of Five Forks arid the
capture of the forts and entrenched
lines in front of Petersburg caused

' the evacuation of Petersburg, and
Richmond to immediately follow.
Gen. Lee ordered the troops of his

; . army, including ; all eioploved in
naxiing .and holding Uie fortified

lines around Richmond Jifld Peters-
burg, to rendezvous at Amelia
Court "House, South" of ' liteh- -
wood. i .

L

GES. GSAM's TACTICS.

Gen. Grant ordered his troops io
move on roads running south, ot the
liner of retreat of Gan. L&i,B armyJ
Gen. Sheridan was icontrUTiH m the
advance, with the cavalry, with or-itt- rt

to assume commaod of ccrtaiu
oorpe ot Infantry wbeu they came

, up with him. Gen. Lee successfully
ooncDtraled bis forces at Amelia
Court Hwiee Dy April 4, aud biy-tiack-

there with a leisure that in-

dicated a'cuui Jeoce iu hisab'lity to
hold that Ksition indefinitely, or to,
mrsMOwtttimtBoiv
sal Dftter
stood that the ultimate purpose off

'

Ie would h to reach Danville, Va.,

via Burkevllleor FminvilJe, and co-(- ut

lidate his armv with

Geo. Joe Johnston's army, then iu
North Carolina, and thereafter to act
against aherman's army or the Army
of the Potomac, or to retire to a safe
distance from both, as circumstances
nngrt dictate.- - Had be succeeded

reaching Danville, there is little the
doubt but that the war would have
been indefinitely prolonged." Ou
April 5th the flying President of the left
tottering Confederacy issued from
Danville a proclamation, announc-
ing

the
the purpose to continue the

struggle. ' i ;

Tlie fetake Grant played for was

the Confederate army, under Lee.
On April 3. in a dispatch to Sheri the
dan, he said : the

"Tbe first object of the present
movement will be to intercept LeeV on
army."

Tlie future historian (for a good
history of the war has not yet been
written) will, in recording tbe oper-

ations and movements in this cam-

paign of the army under the imme-
diate

at
direction ol Grant,deuiontrate the

that the cnnip's;n resulting in the
capture of the old. well-traile- d and
wlU'fficered Confederate Army of few

Northern Virginia, under so saga-

cious and able a general as Lee, iu a
country inhabited by the ' latterV by

frieuds nod well known .to him and
his officers, proves General Grant
tlie military equal of any other

farmed for grand strategy that
ever lived. tre

Gen. A. P. Hill, a corps cnmman
der in L-e- 's army, was killed at IV
ter&huri; April 2,' JSIJo, and this, or
some other important reason, caused
Lee, wliile at Amelia Court House,
to consolidate his army into two
corps, or wings, one commanded by

Lieutenant General longstreet, anil
the other by Lieutenant General
Ewell. April fkh Lee was still at
his place of rendezvous. Late in
the dav he moved the head of his

.. . . . . i i ...annv, r.iutiiwaru, on uie ioau i
Lloikeulle. At Jeilersville he met
resistance, first from Sheridan's cav-

alry, under Gen. Merrilt, and later
from part of the Fifth Corps. Tlie
Sixth Corps reached Jetterpville the ot,
evening of the 5th. His movement
was tbere cut off, without a
general engagement, and the retreat
to Dauvil'e, via Burkeville, was nev-

er Hgain pos.-ill- e.

Oa the night of April 5 the two
wings of the Confederate urmy march-
ed irom Amelia Coiitliiouse by cir-

cuitous roads, around the I ft of tt.e
Union forces, throu; ;h Deatonville
and Painsvilie, designing to move
through Prince Edward's to Dan-

ville, his principal objective point.
At daylight on the morning of April
6 the Union army al Jeiterville was
advanced in battle array toward
Amelia Courthouse, and some hours
were lost in ascertaining the direc
tion of the movement of Uie Confed
erate army.

As soon as it was known that
General Lee was retreating from
Amelia Courthouse, the whole of
the Union troops were ordered back
to Jettersville. and thence the caval
ry aud infantry corps, by different
roads and regardless ol itieui, Dy

forced marches started to intercept
the army. The Sixth Corps, under
General Wright, followed closely
after General Wt-sle- Meiritt's cav
alry corps, and about 3 p. M , after
a march of eighteen miles, came up
with it at a point uboul two and one
half miles from Sailor's Creek oi
the left, and about the same dis
titnce from Dealonville on the right,
where it was engaged with a strong
force of the enemy, which was cov
ering his trains, then moving rapid-
ly on a country road toward Ride's
Station and Prince Edward's Court
house. The Second Brigade of the
Third Division of this corps went
nromutly into action, aud with
scarcely a halt to complete a form-

ation for battle, it, together with the
cavalry, charged aud drove the en
emy back across the road, capturing
mauv nrisoners. wagon trains aud
some artillery.

The maia body of the Confederate
army moving on

.
this road had. how- -

V ? 1

ever, passed oy lowara oanor e
Cieek. Pursuit with such troops as
were up was promptly ordered by
General Sheridan aud conducted oy
General Horatio C. Wright, who
commanded the Sixth Corps. The
enemy's rearguard fought stubborn
Iv and fell back toward the stream
The Second Division of this corps,
under General Frank V heaton, ar
rived aud joined the Third Division
in the attack and pursuit. The main
body of the cavalry, under General
Merritt, was despatched to intercept
the Confederate retreat. Merritt
passed Ei--l and South of the enemy
across Sailors Creek and again at-

tacked him on the right rear.
General 11. S, Ewell was in imme-

diate command of the Confederate
forces engaged. By about 5 r. si.
the Confederate army was forced
across the valley of Sailor's Creek,
where it took an unusU.tllv strong
position on the heights immediate-
ly on the Wet bank ef .the stream.
These heights, save on their face,
were covered with forests There
was a level bottom, wholly on the
East bank of the creek, over which
the Union forces would have to pass
before reachiog,the stream, then
swollen beyond its banks by recent
rains, and- - which, washed the foot
of the heights on which " General
Ewell had rested the division of his
army, ready for au attack if made,
and with the hope that under cover
of tbe night the whole Confederate
army might escape in safety to

never to effect

ekirting

guns, and lines were adjusted for an
assault Artillery was put in posi
tion on these bills, and a heavy fire
was immediately opened. Au effort
was made to get up General .G W.
Getty's First Division of the Sixth
Corps, a portion of tim Second
Brigade tbeThi'd Divisiou, which
had been despatched to attack a bat
tery on tbe right, but the day was
too far spent to await their arrival.
After but a few momenu' delay,
Geueral Wright, as direcleu by Gen.
Sheridan, an immediate as-

sault to be made by the infantry
Under cover of the artillery fire.
Colonel Stagg's brigade of cavalry
was, time,- - ordered by
General (Sheridan to - attack and, ' if
possible, flank the extreme rightof-th- e

enemy's position. General Mer-ril- 's

cavalry Divisions (First and
ThirdJ eimulataotiously attacked the
Cocfederate army on his right aud
rear. General i.wtll covered his
immediate front with a strong and
well connected line of infantry, mas-
sing a large reserve force of infantry
in column, in rear of his to
be used as the exigencies of a
might require. cavalry opera-
ted

i

do his right flank aud rear. He
had present on the field at least

wtthj
parta ef stor UBder taa command jor Generals Kerehaw, Custis Lee,1

Barton, De Barre, Corse nnd others
the nni ahuinguisnea mi urn r

my. uommodore jonn rvanuoipn
Tucker, commanding an indepen-
dent "Marine Brigade," held 0
important position in General Sw-

ell's line.
Without waitinz for reserves to

arrive in stent the two divisions of
Sixth Corps descended into tbe

valley and in single line of battle
(Second Div.sion on the lelt and tbe

and the Third on the right)
moved steadily across tlie plain io

face of the destructive fire of the
enemy, and with shouldered gnns
and ammunition boxes also, in most
cases, over the shoulder, waded
through the flooded stream. Though

water was two to tour feet deep,
stream was crossed without fl

halt or waver in the line. Many fell
the plains and in the water and

those who reached the West bank
were in more or less disorder. The
order to storm the heights was
promptly given by the officers

the troons. and it was
once obeyed. The infantry of
Sixth Corps began firing lor tne

time while, ascending the
heights and when within anly a

yards of the enemy. His ad-

vance line gave way, and an easy
victory seemed about to be achieved

the Union forces. But before
the crest the heights was reached
General E ell's massed troops, in
heavy ci lumn, made an iuipelou
chartre noon and through the cen

of the assaulting line. The Un
ion centre was completely broken

a disastrous defeat lor the Uu--
ion army was imminent. This large
body of the Confederate infautry-becam- e,

by reason of this
success, J exposed to the
now renewed fire from General
Wright's artillery remaining in po
sition, on the bills t-o-

sl oi me
stream.

A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.

The right and left wings of the
charging Union line met with better
-- uccess, and each drove all in its
front, and. wholly disregarding the
deleat of the centre, per? isted iu ad
vancing, each wheeling Ujon a piv

in the centre ot the Hue then
held by the Confederate masses.
were soon subjected to a terrible
death dealing infantry fire upon both
tianks as well as well as by the ar-

tillery in front. The swollen stream
forbade a Confederate advance to
attack the unguarded artillery.
General Metritlaiid Colonel Staggo'
cavalry, in a simultaneous attack,
overthrew all before them on the
nahl aud rear. The Confederate
officers gallantly struggled to avert
disaster, and bravely tried to form
lines to the right and left to repel
the galling flank attacks. This
latter proved impossible. The troops
on the flanks were pushed up to
within a few feet of massed Con-

federates, which rendered any refor-

mation or change of direction by
them out of the question, aud spee-
dily brought f.opeleaa disorder. A

tew were bayoneted on each side.
The enemy were tailing rapidly and
doing little execution themselves.
Flight was impossible, and nothing
remained to put an end to the bloody
slaughter but for them te throw dowu
their arms and become captive. As
the gloom approaching night set-

tled over field, covered with dead
and dving, the fire of artillery and
musketry ceased, and General fcwell .

. ...i i r L i!together witn eleven oi nis general
officers and about all his gallant
army that survived, were prisoners.
Commodore Tucker and bis Marine
Brigade, numbering about 2U0O, sur-
rendered to tne a little later. They
were under cover of a dense forest,
and had been passed by in tbe first
onset of the assault i . 1

Of particular operations sf the
cavalry the writer of this, of his per-

sonal knowledge, knows little;
t)ut no - less praise is due
it than to the ' infantry
General. Sheridan (May 16, 1865) in
an official report of the battle, sneak-
ing of the infantry attack, says:
"It was splendid ; but no more than

had reason to expect from tbe gal-li- nt

Sixth Corps." He also speaks
the lighting of the cavalry and the

captures thus: "The cavalry in
rear of the enemy attacked simul-
taneously, and tbe enemy, after a
gallant resistance, were complettly
surrounded and nearly all thrw
down their arm and surrendered.
General Ewell, commanding the
enemy's forces, a number ot other
general officers and about ten thous-
and other prisoners, were taken by
us. Most of them fell into the
hands of the cavalry ; but they are
no more entitled to claim them
than the Sixth Corps, to which equal
credit is due for the result of this en-

gagement"
The overthrow of General E well's

wing of General Lee's army forced
him to mov with what remained of
it Northward, aad to North bank
of the Appomatox. Frm this po-

sition he was unable to extricate
himself, and the surrender at Ai'po;
aiatox Courthouse followed. Inere
was alter this battle, fighting
between the cavalry of the two ar-

mies, and between the Uuion caval-
ry aud some of the Confederate in
f.tutrv, but heavy fighting between
the Army the Potomac and the
Army Northern Virginia ended at
Sailor's Creek.

An Editor's Tributa. '

Theron P. Keator. Editor of Ft
Wavnd, Ind., Gazette, writes: - "For
the past five vears 1 have always
used Dr. King's New Discovery, for
coughs of most severe character, as
well as for those of a milder type.

I nrv tfvtl.l I had fnr fiva vmpb
I consider it the only reliable and
sure cure for coughs and colds."

Call atC N. Boyd's Drug Store
and get a free trial bottle. Large
size 81 00. '

Said an old Colorado miner a
short time ago : - ain't turn-
ing out no millionaires in Colorado
these days. The crop of bonanza
kings is played out. Don't make
no mistake. Things have changed
mightily out our way. Tb smart
fellows who raked in big stakes jo
the mines quit th country or went
into some more substantial business.
The unfortunate devils vbo thought
they had picked up enougn o last
them forever soon ' went broke.
Denver Tribune., .

' ' "

- 1'a "1 do not like that young

Daughter "He does not corns
often. - 'very :

"Very often ! He is here nearly
every evening, and sometimes in
the afternoon," "J

"But, pa, ba nerer come? in tbe
morning. t

-- V,.. I ho .arnnllaevy a mioii v j x

"Yi.B.ir.yv; i If: f A l ' .:;.
"Yea. If be could once tee yon

in . tbe morning be would never
come sain,"

the plan of battle. it fails a speedy cure.
The pursuing troops were .halted My friends to whom I have recom-o- n

the face of tne hills the mended it eak of it in same high
valley, within range of the enemy's ! I rms. Having been cured by it of
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at the same

centre,
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Tbe Ornithologi sts of America in
solemn. council assembled bit ve de-

cided with' respe-s-t to lh& English
sarrow8 to turn the rascals out

Tbia h all very well; hut the Or-

nithologists have also decided that
he shall make his exit through tbe
American stum ten, and is now
simnlv a aueiion of whether the
American stomach, already over
loaded with foreign .iniquities, can
stagger under this added responei- -

uiutv.
"Make, sparrow pot-pi-e of him."

Bays the American Omitholigist,
aud he will be reduced iu numoers.

Now pot-pi-e as an instrument of
decimiuaUoc to anything except
the human species is open to grave
suspicion. It would have been
much more practical and" deadly
bad the American Ornithologists
said: "Make him fashionable on
bonnets."

The English ' sparrow, from all
accounts, is a fecund and predatory
iiiit,iinfu I f a hua lint ntiltr rticfrfwIIUUMJWVi W JW3 MW .vjw.wj (

ed the balance . of animated
nature and driven out the. ..,; Y
eectivorons birds, but he consume
QUVUV V1JO I'UOllVI va liaiu v- it'
acre and makes no return for it. He
is not even a decent scavenger, for
he turns up his nose at anything
but the best food and the daiutiecl
crumbs. He is therefore, in the
mildest possible phrase, an unmiti-
gated curse, not unlike the locus s
of bgypl or the lieelles of Colorado.

Bui the proposition deliberately
made oy science to tne American
people, that n order to get rid of
this curse we must eat it is some-
thing that will give the native ap
petite a pause.
It is quite true, according to the en l- -

cureau statistics, that the uourinninl
of New Yoik have been eating him
for some time at the fashionable res-

taurants Under the hallucination
that he was a red-nir- d. Bui it is a
well known fact that the gourmands
of New York will eat anything if it
is only on the carte, and iu order to
exterminate the sparrow Wy the die
tetic process we have cot to get the
entire population to go into the Spar
row eatiug business with diligence
and zest

There is another consideration of
weight here, ll is said by those
who know that one swallow does not
make a spring, aud it is equally evi
dent to 'hose who have tried the put
pie experiment that fifteen sparrows
do not make one swallow.

With these distressing facts star-
ing the American Ornithologists iu
the face, it certainly behooves them
to think of some more feasible plan
of turning the rascals out than by
eating them, aud we suggest again
that it would bo much more expe-
ditious to wear then..

Napoleonic Strategy.

"What a brilli tut idea ! I shall
capture him now beyond a doubt,''
exclaimed Miss Minnie Mincy, as
she clapped her hands in glee and
communed with the silent stars.

The next evening she determined
to put tbe idea into execution.
Alphonso De Poultice called as us-

ual ; tbey took a walk as usual ;

they approached an ice cream saloon
as usual, and he invited her to tarry
awhile as usual, but bere the idea
came into play and she replied :

"No, thank yon ; 1 nnd that ice
cream does not tgree with me, ami
I have determined never to touch
another plate."
- It was seemingly a great stroke of
Napoleonic genius, and she could
not help admiring her brain power
as he started back in a daze.

Did he propose ?
No, gentle reader. Things do not

always turn out as we expect He
merely made up hi mind that he
would stick to that girl right along
year in and year out until he met
somebody that he wanted to marry.

Life In ke Orient.

Girls of marriageable ages are
worth $16 apiece in Japan, with few

takers.
Arabs believe that washing the

face is simply an iudirect form ot
euicide.

In Japan, India, Evpt and Tuik
ey the natives wear European cos-

tumes when they can afford it; in
China never.

Tne popular vehicle in Japan is
the jinrichishn; in China, the Sedan
chair; in India, the palanquin
worvt of all, in Eypt, the donkey
is universal.

Cholera is raging in Madras, In-

dia. The panic-1-trieke- n peasants
refuse to furnish provisions to the
lenplein that city, and the. outlook
is serious.

As far back s B. C. 2205, in the
time of Yu, all the common metals
are mentioned in a list of tribute
offered the Emp-ro-mf China. Fifty
years before the Emperor Shun had
buried gold to make the people lets
covetous.

A Remarkable Discovery,

Mr. George V. Willing, of Man-

chester, Mich., writes "1 never hes-

itate to recommend your Electric
Bitters to my customers, they give
entire satisfaction and are rapid
sellers." Electric Bitters are the
purest and best tried ici'.e known
and will positively cure Kidney and
Liver complaints, purify the blood
and regulate the bowels. No family
can afford to be without them. Tney
will save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills every year.

Sold at 50c. a bottle by C. N. Boyd.

' Tbe wife of Senator Bayard is one
of the most fascinating women in
Washington. Tall and slender, with
dark eyes and black hair, she has a
youthful appearance, aud she is
mother of nine children, the young-
est of whom is twelve years old.
She has a small face and head, nnd
a very prominent nose, which gives
piquancy to the face. She evinces
great culture, and her perfectly
charming manners betoken good
breeding.

An Oregon bicycler has two wood-
en legs, And he hasn't had his hi-cv-

much over six months, eitht r.
This i unnanallv qqiek srt.rh.

wrreheea-.- i " t
TKaiGKSAT ,wflJ

lanrssf m alaaaf I

Krunatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica.
-aa, ascsicae. nasaaiw, isumiaie.

wauj

'HiB'.
Absolutely Pure .
This Powder nmmri. A 'ml e I porPy.

atreniiih son More - ouoo'tcalI .
e.HUau .n wiih tbe mai iio t low en i- -

t,tnorphpba-ewae- s x ;
'Caas kotal HAKiau Powdik Co., luwu.m , m. y. uiy3 r.

1 lllfill

iiffiiii
:n:i in ii ii t u saw m

-- TriCI" "SB

BESTTOint ?
This medicine, com' jlning Iror. with pur

rentable loiii-s- , mi jefciy and crani etrly
Cures lTMepai 1' xiiaealhin, eakreaa,
I hii 'lire lllo4,.Uai aru,l hitin and Veera,
and NeHralxia

ll is an uuluilini; remedy for Diseases of tbe
Klilncyw and l.'ntr.

It U invalnat.le for r:pes pernllar to
XV t. Dt-i- and all w ho lead sedentiirjr lives. . .

It tetit injure the teeth. ruiic lieaclnehe or
prtxliiee eonllpatwn nthnr trim mrdirvrtttlo.

ltenriehessnil txirifie thellnod.Mimn1ates
Ihe appetite. nifta the sjcitniiatinn of fnod.re-iierv- s

Ueartbum and h and stiength-eitth- e
minu-le- s and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. latitude, La. . of
Inercr. A.cM It has no equal. , ,

tlr The prnuine has nUivc trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
-- elThr lUnWIIUIIUIL a. B.ILTIIOKI.S

i-- ' O TJ" T Z " S:S:3E ARID CATTLE POWDERS

No !Inta wtn itc of nLir. riff or l.rxn F .
x kh. it hiu :'oA'.irr are i:.-f- t in turn..lrnl,s Tirrv.-n- i l(ln lfnl.KRt ,.., v. M .i. r, ..,j p,,.,,,,, iK K.nviv.r.n .., I,.- - in.r-:i-- tin- jint,iv of

! rnimti-nt- rriit. an-- i makr t!ic Uittcrfm
ronii-- t PoirliT will rure or pn-rr- jlrnoot ktiutPlwi u nirli Hnrmntml l'ltr ilct.ForTx- - p,)mi u eivi Satistactios.
SoM evcryi Here.

DAVIS F. TOtJTZ. Proprietor.
8AI.TIlCOaE.K9.

t Mraltftil work of VA Vt Ctolorpd P!?it, and lot 8
; truttoiM, hh dewriftioTM of lh lt Flowm an
i -- Ui. , price of nd i'lants, mod bow to jrro
cm. 1'rintfd tn Kn?ilh and German. Prk
ttd hW h maw ha rlelurtd fmn fir order.

It tp;i4 w'ntX ynn want forth OArtWa, srHl bavtoft
inHiift of ronniTir to th pTvicery at tb iM xnAowtit t

av viaiitrror prn ( t-- ipfl ovr, inminf wit
sanp..H,tnvnt after of waiting. VUI VAas,

AT HKAIeyUARTKRd.

JAMS VICK, Rooisaatar. V. T.

TESTE

Bend far oir I l,l.rTl TEI nm4 DC
h itiffitt i AiALuta;. ot prrrtn
Vractnbir. au-r- i rield OLlllO
DllillC Bl? ''. frLOICI-oT- Ikt'P.
rlBll PI.IK td 1.11 PI. .WFNM
af ull klod ct..lcd F l'?' stpalicailaa

HIRAM - TIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, fl. Y. C' :"f CO.I'.L

322-32- E. Main Ot 200-20- 6 Randolph St
j.nM-17t- .

9Uba
S-aL-

W.AlXABLC TO ATX!
t ii! be mailt a

in 11 IFREECai
ileriugiL Itcontstiis illustrations, nrleei.

di'scripuuus and directions forptanting all
v , nn, I'li.wrr KKE.DS. Bl'I.BH. etc
0. M. FERRY&Ca01--1

ian 14 L

..DR. J. M. LOUTHER,
PIJYSICIAX AND DRUGGIST

fcOMKl"lET. FA.

cnicin: liszas. s a specialty.
The Pnrest ami Best

DRUUS, PAINTS,

OILS, VAENJSHES,

PATENT MEDICINrS,
STATIONERY,

A, e., kc

Kepi eontttnUi oa aaad, sad tali f tin '.

VERY LOWEST PRICES
Store andOdi'-en- n Main Street, three doore

Etst ol th NuBiarset Hoase, Somerset. Pa. A
share oftb palilio pa rooiifo Is re.peeilaliy so-
licited. Call and lnpee mjr stick.

' J M. LOUTHER, M. D.

Railway anl SteamsMp .Jpcj.

Pans;e tickets to or from Kneope hy prominent
STKtMSHlr LINES Kallroad tare at

rates in conaeetlon iib ocean ptssas;.
7ItrafU and Money Orders on all place In

Lurape

W. C. LEVTIS,

(Office at Johnstown Savings Bank,)

novS Sai. ' JoHssrown, Pa.

Qatar nK ELY'S
Cream Balm.

Olcanass the Head.IEs 112
Allays Ii.Baiomatloa.

Healt the Sores.

kKryrEVtRL Restores the Sens

of Taste and Smel.

A quick and positive

Our.
Firiyeents at

lxiy eiiUi.y
man reaieu-r- entl

EL3f BKoThERS, Owego. W. T.

MIN IS I fUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Doroayer. dee'd, lateofSoas.
- orset Township ifritfierset aniy. Pa.

Leuers ol admnustrailuB oa ta ab.v estate
bavli been rraaied ta the aadersUmed by tbe
proper eatuutliy aottee la hereby Rlvea loallpersona mdetneti tn said estate la makalmssedl-.tepayartnt- .

aad tbaaa hav.a claims aaraM the
Of bi pre, at them al anibetillcaied birset-M--lre-

at tbe law . ffl- -c of S IT. Treni, In Bcaier-et-,
Pa.,wa taturd7.2 Pcbruarv M 1 S4.

LEVI KfJJJPP,
Jena. r . AtlBtttiHraV s.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
- Fstate of JnbaOary, dee'd.

Ilaviiur ha a aBOolatod A add or hr thurirnkul
Cwart uf lioawrs l Dvantv. Pa., ta dmirlhata ika
daada in la hands uf ta Admbiiatra ur of saUa i aad aor.ff la a legally at lad tacra.t, a.aieUaertiy giv. BUM 1 will aund b tha
dalles of aakl aatHdatssaat at my ooVe ra Mesaetw
tet. Pa., a FraJay, J taaary U tm. at I 'dock .a. av, at absea ati alii take node

tanT. Aadltor.
1

H Oassaba." '

A Ik for " Knajrh oa Coat-fas,-" fbr Ooacfia.
Cil.'s. Bn Throat. Truck, lee.

" alaaarb M Bat.- -

Clears oat rats, mleo. roMboa, Ales. ant, bod-bag- s,

aaaaaa.efcif aonks, a ta. Ite. Prani- -

Heat raltM. .

Palpitation. Droi sleal Swelllavs DUzlnoss,
UndMM. carol by

"U'UnUli KtMw.r."

Knab Caraa."
Ask lor Wslis' Roach oa Coras." lie. Quick,

suplew curs. Hard or soil corns, wans, banians

atlj rata" rai
RcreDftbealBa', Issprarod, tb brat for back-

ache, iialos ta cbaot or siao, rbsamaiisni. no&rai-St-

Tata raofjia.
"WeUs Bealth Bncwern restores health aad

flgor. cans Dj piaa, Uoadacao, Mersuaaoes,
Pbilitj 1.

llaOaocb),
aad tho SSSB7 Tbnmt A Boettoas ot ehlMrsa,
prumptiy, pioambiit, and salaly relieved lij

Troches, Uc Balsam, Ke.

If foa ar billas, brokea, won oat and aersoaa,
ass-W,- lls' Uith HMer.H L PragifUis.

Mfa iraertrr.
Ifroa ar losli.e jrenrarlpon lis. try "Wells'

Ualih aeaawcr' O- es Mlroet la wsak sputa.

" Baash Tan Bar be."
Instant relief tor NearalirJa, T"Oiarhe, F"CO

ache. Ask lor "lwugh uu ioutbacko." 15 ami lac.

Pratt Waaarsj.
Ladles who woald reula freshness and TlvacUy,

don'i UU to tr - Wells' Health Keaewer."

Catarrhal Thraal anVtllsas,
Hseklnif, lrriu lE0ConKhs, Vlls,S.re Throat,
earr-- by -- KnBU on tuhs." Tiwhts, lie.
Lvqnlil, lie.

'Boasksallrb."
" RoDirh on Itch " cores humors eruptiiis, tinir.

Worm, wuer, elt rheum, Inated leet, chilblains.

Tba Hapa af ka Wat last.
rbililren. tlow In Uere'ovmeat, pony, tcrawnr,

and deiicote, usu - M ells' uealih henewcr."

W ale Aarah.
three or four hoars every oixbt eooghics;. Oet
Itunieiliaie relief mu.l suuad test by iuh We. is'
' jtunn on Coui;lii." rucb s, it; blwm, 'Jie

'Ruwsh Oa Pala" PaaaaI Plaatrr;
Strennttienirir lmpri.Ted. the best fiThackacbe,

pains In cbesi or sida, rbeninaUtni, Dcuralnia.

Wasn't Inipreaited.

Walter and his little sister arri ed
early one morning in Albany, where
with their mother they were to
spend the day with an idd friend of
hers, who bus a home more elegant
than the children had ever seen.
After quite an elaborate hreasfiirt,
the children were overheard in con-
versation by their mother.

U asn t it lovely ? b lorence was
confiding io her brother. "So many
things kept coming : nnd there was

S to much glrs, all different colors,
...! ...... I. u :c.i . I..... A !..

i ers and fuch lots ot fruit !

'Pooh!" interupted Walter, who
in hud nt-e- n quite overpow-
ered I'V the hreiikfiti, hut who ne- -

j er lust an opportunity to arisutne a
patrtinizmg tone toward ti? n.tt-r- :

"why, ttie poor thingH tiidn't know
enough to have gridill-cakt-- s 1"

New York, Jan. 28 1SS4 MeP?n.
Ely Urns, My Iwy
three years old, was recently taken
with cold in the head which seemed
finally to settle in bis nose. Hi
nose was stopped up for days and
nighU so that it was difficult for
dim to breathe and I called
h physician who perscrihed, but
did him no good. Finally I went
to the drug store and got a bottle of
your Cream Balm. It peemed to
work like magic. The boy's none
was clear in two days, and he has
been o. k. ever eince. E. J. Haz-zar- d.

The Cattle Bcsiness. The Com-
mittee appointed hy the National
Bureau of Animal Industry to gath-
er relatii-- to the cattle
husint-p- in the West, has nearly
completed its worV. It report will
show that there are 23,(XJ0,U00 head
of cattle in the States wett of the
Mie.ifr-ipr- i river, being an average
gain of 30 per cent. 6inoe 1880. Tex-
as le.uls with a gain of 70 per cent,
and KrinHMH if second, showing an
increase of 57 per cent.

A Setiible Man

Would use Kemp'tf Balnam for
the throat and lnngH. It is curing
more case, of coughs, col tin, asthma.
hrnnfhiliii rmuii nnd nil lhrii:it ikI

. , , .K1
n.'uwir., iii.ii tHitri iiirtii- -

cine. Thp orouriptnr l.no --.nlhurizprl
I I - Ha.

C. N. Bvd tO refund VUr fl.OtieV if

relief is not ohtaineil. Price 50 cU.
and SI. Trial size free.

Watek Did If.-rl- 'l e .you. are
builtling a new house, Mr. Brown V

"Yes. you are right
Mi the money OUt

:
Of Whiskey,

'

I suppose?''

'Why, you area liquor dt-ale-

are von not ; "3
'

'"Oil, ves, hut the money I'm put
ting into tliis house was in uie out of
the water J put iu the whis-kt-y- . Ev-
ery cent ol it was uiade out nf wa-

ter, sir.'' -

Stiuie 'Miliah Praiple.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine.. They
often say. Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try thr
successful ' medicine called KempV
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effi-c- t after
taking the first dose. Price oOets.
ami SI 00. . r

Trial size free at C N. Boyd's. .

"Can't ou give me a definition
of nothing?'' inquired a No. 17
school teacher. "Yes,, mum. ItV
a hunghole without a barrel around
it," shouted little Ted Sunder,
whose papa is a cooper. Cooper
Kecord.

A Fortanale DIscoTery.

A near light in thrown on the euli-je- ct

of Cmsumption hy Dr. Wagner
Kemp, dmcovererof Kenip'nBilsKui
fur the Throat ainl Lungs. A rem-
edy rhut has ' rover Helf to he
reirarkahle cuinKtunti. It does its
work thoruiiiihl,) , stopping a hack-ill- U

CflllIl iiirtuiiilv. . .

S.lil hy U. N. Uo.d. Price 50cts.
and 81 U0 Trial : bottle free. Get
one.

It is only five years since yonng
Eiimry Sut-er- , then quite heardltea,
appeared in the National Houae of
Representatives ' as the . youngest
uiembt-- r of that body, and used to
be aked bv old memherd ridine ud
to the Capitol - in the horse-ca- n :
" Are vou one of the clerka ?" .

..

. Tbe prHiieat lady in Somerset
remarked to u friend the other day
that she knew Ktmp'a Balsam was
a. superior remedy, s it stopped her
eitugtt iiiStaiitly wben otbeis bad no
efftct whatever. So to prove this
O, N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 0 cents and 11. Trial size
free.

JJXECUTOrVS SALE

Valmth Real Estats!
There will be soli't pahlle oateryal ho late

resbleara of loM Blwagh, aee'd, la Uaessa-Bonin- g

township, oa

TUESDAY, FEB'Y 10. 1883,

at 10 o' ekek t.1, tb Mlowln- - dencrl'-a- Real
Ksiaie, Uu to propenj of Tobias bloagb, dee'd.
to wit -

osrtala trset of land sltaato ta Qaemaboalna
Twp. rwmerset Co., Pa., one and a half ml lei
from Dolt's sttaitua, adjululrg bade of Jonathan
Hluagh, Henry ttmittt, Jostah Moikry, Jos-p- h
NaaKle and others euutalalnr 144 mcjx i mure or
.K. The IrapraecBMiiis are Two Uu Dwvlllos;
Uuasrs. Uul hr.k Barahnd oiher a'billltakS
and a Die. large OretwM. Tsm abuoe i Ma
g.wata( of ea.ilvaitus, is ,U watered, and Is
euotreoient to bulb C'barvh and cb"ol.

vauicn Town, hi p. tvnnty aud Stat a'oresaid, oa
in S4m aay, mivcwcir n , in loiiowinic oe-'ii-b

i ileal Estal. late the pr petty oi TuoUa
ttioaaaovou. www:
Art,ia tract wt Uadtltnats ta t'onomanah

Twp . unty aad 8 at - alorsM, S miles irom
Uavuisni,, ai tu ma; uaus t aa,oai uiauw.
speraer, ll i iuulliaaii. iiaataal Thomas, sad
others, a atslnin M acres mora or less. The inv
proTemenU ar a Iotc pwelllus; H use, Los; Baro
and other OatbaUi.lnaa, and a Urtr orchard of
beartaK IniU tr s. This Is a dirabl prxvarty,
as it is eooalent to both aehoolt and ehorches.

TEBMS :
Ten per eaet. wbea tb property Is sold, aad tbe J

Balance eaeaini waen in aeeu u ano ; o
third W remain a ilea oa tbe lam as abluw's dow
er, tbe interesi ! wkh-- b la be paid to tbe

rS'. lnbisS t longh, d e'd aunaally dnrloa'
tb tlie of the wfctow, and at her
prlnlal saai enih t tbe Is-cu- t!

.f Tobias Bloaa;a, dee'd. aad th remain-
der in three equal anunal paymenta, at boat In-

terest. Deftrred payments to De secured by ) aug-
ment, bund,

SiM' KI K. BERKET.
I.AUIAS KLUIUH,

jar.. Eir's of loblas UkHigb. dee'd

0MMISSI0NER&' NOTICE.c
Notice is hereby riven that upp'alu will be beld

from tbe Arsements lor IMj at the Comtnts-tlooe- n

ofhee, Soumrset. lor the urtrA dlatricis of
tt e eonnty as follows, tlx :

For Jeaoer townip. Jenortowa bnronch,
lown-hl- Paint township. Shad-- town.

t,ls Stoyuiwn bn'iHtgh uaemahonins; township,
Sumycreek township w Balnmore borouito,
Allefhro; township, Jefferson towixblu,

t' Wostilp, Homers t bur onh. beriln boroagh,
aad tinxbtrt .iley townshiu, oa

TUESDAY, FEB'Y 24, 1885.

For Addison townslilp, IxiwerTorkeyfeot town-
ship, Lmlsa bur auk tJooflueoc b.rough, Lpper
Turhetoo loWLShip. luuieer-el- lowimitip.
Mew e'entrerille biroogh. Milford lnwiwhlp
Siuttiaaip n township. orth mpi- - o toohlp,
Wellersl a g rxirouah Sammit tosnahip. Meyers
dsie tv r. u Laariioer tow --

sbip, kUkuck townrhlp, and Suliaburj borough, on

WEDXESDA I', FED Y 25, 1885,

Wben and where ad persens sad enrporatlons feel-io- a

tiwmselves vggi lerei at the eonm ration aod
ralua'kia ol tbeir laxMe propery and effects
m tl in Mieb e-- s mad and prurid'!, ar re-
quested to at ea I aa I state heir grieeot es fur
redress aceoMiog to law. Tbe appeals wi I he
hal l at 'h ! maotlonetl ! Detween tne
uonts of o cluck a m. and t o clock p. tn.

PETEB PUWBAt'LD,
ADAM C. LEPLKY.
Jt.TfAS McUi.1 STOCK.

A.J Hitca as, Clerk. C'ojttnissioners.
jan. 14.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

virlie of thpow.-rdI-s:te.- tme by theHY Will n I Testament I Oarld MouuUin.
oeceared. I will expo'O at Patdie Sale on tbe
premises in Col fluenee. Somerset county, Pa.,

SATURDAY, FEB Y 7, ISSo,

at 2 o'clock, r. a , the full rains; described Real
a, tale, tu :

A cert Io lot of aroaod situate la tbe BerooKh
ot Co fluence. Sumerret tJoUniT, Pa , a J- Il1ii
lotuf A. K. Humbert oa the nurih, alley he
east. Win Puliuu on tne S aih aud Men street
on ei. and tnoam as lot N . S3 on tbe general
Dlan of the ti.wo basins: a Two StOKi
I'M 'Mi: iiWELX.INU Hut'st and other nu
tulld.nits thereon eiected.

One-thir- d e dellsory of det ; balance la two
equal anneal payments w.tb interest. Tea per
Cent, of tbe trarelmse moaey to be pa M .S mod as
tne property is an. euao atiwn, iwierrcj pay.
ments to be secured by judgment en lb premises.

H. A. HARTZELU
Kzecator.

HO SURPRISE I
27ie Government Endorses

The
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.

From Ike Tenth frasas. Vol. Juit Publuhed
--"The Amrritt Atrmiluritt Is especially wnr

tlty of mention becauiie ol tne remtrkatoe .ueees,
that ha ati coded the aatqo and antirina ITort
ol Its proprhKor to b'Or' an I extend its eircn-letio-

Its contents sre dao Icated erere Di 'Otn
1'f a Gerraaa edl ion, wiitels also cirealate.
widely.

Tats tribute Is a pleasing Incident la tbe msr
v. loos nearly

f?arcr of this reeifrnlzed leadins; Agricultural
journal ot tne world.

What it is To-D- ay

Sis month t ao he ilmerieaa AqriatttmHtt en
te el upon a ww ra.er al atrwaper t .
and I- - Is far euuertnr to an similar Driot- -
I l ever prodnceil in this, or ar y v her country.
iiicner in i strenatn ; ricner in enxrnv
lns ; p inte I on liner paper ami resenti' g in

ieTerlrsne 100 columns olorlxinal rmdlna mat- -

ier inim in nicHvniep1. and nearly one hn
dred illustrate Dr r r harher. for

i iumsIi; m. lira rtsass i.f st aan I sa s ha av.1 i ..a.ta mI Ui
tilw American AgricxJturUt. JwphH rrtu By.

Fuller, th other wrilers who has
m de the American Agricultural what It
are Millet ihelravsia

WHAT, FREE??
Vvery aihserllter whose saherlp'inn is iwstc-iiau- l)

forwarded to us wth tlie iiilee, l M uer
year. i.teentaex ra to par iMMrawe en t yclo.
pall maSlna ! 5 In all-- wli roeelv tbe
nmmemm aorinurartH e.naitsn or terrn.n ror

ui nwh w v pew ii'twi wit n rn ssjetleaa
Sirlealiatlal Fasalljr yeeaea1l. (,iu
oai rors mn over i.uva enarsetaas, stro (ly
bonu i Iu eio b. bl ek nd xd I.

This entirely new vohime is remarkable store-hona- e

and hwih of refcrenee lor avery de. art met, t
nf hum o knowleiae. l elu hnit an igrKultu al
Snppl meet bv Dr. Thurher.

rend litre 2 oertt stami a mrmallioe; yna
py American Aoricultnri't an lonaut 40

pair Premium Lis'. nh ll jstrnth n, anil
specimen paes ol or Family tyelopanli.

auird everywhere. Address,

fVBLfSHEHS 4MEHICAM AQMC'JLTVBIST,

Cam W. Inn, tot Saa'l Rinifcin, ix.

781 Broadway. N. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the rm't r ol the esta'ec ) In the Orphans'

ol Jaooo Zim'sertnan, dee'd. Court of omei set
) 'untv. Pa

And now to wit. roth January. l& on petition
of JaooJ Znnme-ina- n. Exeou tor of above estate
Ble.l, on roo. Ion of Me-S'- Co I horn A t.'oihorn, thelrt appoint J..hn K. Scott, E--q . Auditor lo

n i ne amoant ye' duo the estate by the heirs
on ace nn' of advancements, and makes dls'riha
lion ot lb rwaarnixane to aad anions; tbe heirs
aeeordiiia-- to law

Somerset I Vunty S3.
J 1 Kitrants rr m the Record. CerUBed 'JO
(Skal January. 1886.

OMAS O MHAFER, llerk.
Notice W hereby a Ten rn all ut'ilea

that I will attend lo the duties of the ab re an-- P

Intmen' at mv otB'e la Mimtraef . Pa.. n Ttinra.
d,y, theltth day of Febra-r- 1 S6 at 1 o'r.kr. a , wnen an' wner a I person Interested caa
atieno it taey tnina proper.johi R s rvr--r

Jan. Aadltor.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
The anderslgned duly arpoln'ed by th rtp.

pna r ian nistitte in run-I- s la tha aaadof lexander hhoaCa. Administrator l JphWlltroat. to and among tnose legally entitledthereto, hereby gtvea notice that be will attead to
thedatlesof bis appoln ment on Thaila, th
2v a mi or j inwary, is ai nisomc in noineeaet
tioroagn wnen aad waaraau per s latereaud
eaa attead.

FKE1) W. BIESECKFR.
Jaa?. Aadltor.

JXECU TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wlll'am A. RhoadeS,d-cea- l. late o
Brothersvalley township, Somerset Co., Pa.

Letter testamentary on theahnreestai having
bsaa areaied to IB andrland b tha nronar an.
thordy. notice l hereby given to all persnns In-
dented o said esute te make Immediate pay.
aseat, aad ihoea bavins; claims again t it to pre-
sent them duly a nth n'lca-- d tor settlement oa
Tu.srtay. March 1. 1 si, at th lata rstdae ol
tb deceased at t o'clock, a m.

ALBERT B. RHOAOES, of
PHILLIP HUUAliK.

JanM. txecutors

UDIT0R"S NOTICE.

Erate of Rut Pet'rman. dee'd.
HarlaK be. a appointed An liior, hy the Or-

phans' I'onrt of Somerset County, to .listrioot
tn funds la the beads of the Administrator of
sari estate to and am ng those legally entitled
thereto anUeals barvbv gtvea lhal t will at'end

appoioigtentst tbe'offlceof
J. Ktmmeil. Ksq . la ioDseni, Pa ,00 Friday,
lanaary si, IMA. abea and where all persons m--
iwreoea aaay hum,

P. T. KIMEIT..jaal . . Aadltor.

Bead cents .or post.A FIZE. Sir and raoelva freaa tha
tiy but ol gouoa, whicb in nelp yoa to

Maay rVht away tbaa aaytblaa; els la thss
AlL of either Ml. laena.il irom nr a.. aaaTee brca road u fortatM opas balor tb wor-

ker, aaadwtaly aara Ataaw address, Tawa A

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(Estt from Coart House,)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
MatiaractBrer of

BCGGICS,

SLtlGBS,
CAMtUGES,

srtiso WAGOSS,

UVVK WAGOSS,

AND CASTERS AXD WESTEBN WUBK

Famished on Short N'otle.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Wy work Is mad nnt of Tsoreveaii Stietd
Wood, and tb Bett Iran ad Stttl. &nb,tan-tlal-l

i i'M'M ed. Neatly FlnUbed, and
Warranted I dee Ixititf action.

X Employ Only First Class Workmen.

BepairiBg of All Klndjta My Line Done oa Short

Notice. HCES MEASONABLE. and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Exsmmemr Stork, and Learn Pri-e- s.

I do anj torniab Setee tor Mind-Mil- l.

Ketnember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court House,)

aprSO-ly- r. SOMEKSET, PA.

r Entirely
VEGETABLE

MANDRAKEl AND

A SURE
'111 CURE

FOR

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia.
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 'lie. per bottle. Sold by all Druavtsts.

IFHT, 4 m, frsjH., Inrlimrtw, Tt.

Foa Sl Bt C. N Boyd, Somerset,

ISAAC SIMPSON,
UIHT'in SA1E STASLES.

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.
DEALER IS

SPOOtlERFIT.GOLIin!

CannofCfiokeaHorse

im yk Itself to,
Adjusts any

m ara,.u w a j
Horse's Neck,

Has two Bows of
If.: 1 " Stitching,

1av.ti m a- - Will hold Hames
W W in piaee better than

any other Collar.

If You Went to Hey a Coed end Ckttp

CUTTER,
Call o me. 1 also keep constantly oa hand

Larue AMoruu.ni ur fine Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips,

Bra.hes. and everythini
loand In a OoihI Teams

aad kl.hnir Hrs s ala;s re a y for Dire.
When Li need of anything la my line,

Klveme a cult.
ISA AO SIMPSON,

dee?. Sumbks T, rs.

The Inter-Ocea- n.

-- loj-

In lstuTaa iTrxa-OcKA- enters upon the ear.
ttenlli jear of l.s elisience Given unusual con- -

ll lei.ee hy ttie neople in its early da) a it has
steadily groan in favor autil thi day whtaihe
batduhers take piide tn tbe lad thai tb paper
aoes into more bonus ami has a greater entailer
ol readers than an, pahlicatioo west ol tb AUe- -
aneniea

from the heirlnnln;c Tre Iraa-Orta- s has
toud (irmly h) th principles of 'he itepaldteau

party at.u nas. In aad .at ol sea. a eo
euueu lor urutecton lo Aaiencn liiuuxtry
it oe not aurea with the I 'ea thai tbe misstoo of
tne rlepuolkan puny Is Dnlsned ; n ineouolrary
ll believes ti at, purlfled hy atlvers t,, it will io
i be ne r future aaaiu rise lo the hit iter pla-e- s of
thoacbi and aets n, an.1 be completely restored to
n e- - nitd-uo- e ol tne Amer can people, rue most

iupor aot aaeneirs in acouupuiiiiir this teanlt
alll b-- t Kepnttliean journals, it a tellable.
siauneh ttepunl oia aeuapr was hstwtunt
eb'O ibo iirpub'ican party was In p w. r, It U
tlonbiy so now .bet the Lieuwcracv control the Ma- -
lltMtal UorsiLin nt

Thk Intis Ui kah will tn the fn'ure as In the
paei be the inrd aa ihrunxb wBk-- the be( be-l-

livat. tuoulit will be ft n to the pto lo. It
will vo;e-th- e c n of .dvan ed Uepublic- -

aBswlmnai h, li.nr nnlair even lo onrbou iieeiv--
tats. it wtil be aicitrtusivcly Ktpub.ian with-
al b- - inv bitterly iw.UMn ao.1 nih aive as mneh

a lenuoa u. toe allairsid Clevel nil's ailM.ioistra-tio- u

as It w mid bavealveu 10 tbe adnili.istr !!.
ol ur. Uialne batl h-- t leeneleeud. With an

J l r Iranehise, witb swcial wire reach- -

OKloiew lorn antl ivasuiiiuton. wltn sueoial
in ail ImtetrtNnt oar s ofttie imub- -

try, Thk littu m i.t wil use ha racliiths for
ci.ll ctliia news Willi, ut fear or favor, an t so lar as
aovvruuieninl alt ,ir it party mutetueuts are

will aive a lulier reeurd Uiaa any other
paper.

Alt of the old del artments will he coa'trine'
The scope ot tlie WOMAN'S hl.NtrlMi.vi nil. le

io,bci oas lo take iu all tne Indus r aud re-r-

moveujcnts in wbie women are Inte .1

andmaaiced ut'R UKHOlfV HUr. now
tuoartl, w 11 it a veu greater variety ami I

lerest io ibeF.tt.i N" htlMI. arid otl.er
riini-nt-- , tie widest possible rxnijo of lopks

111 he oicnjred.
Ot oriuiual thort Uoriee and eerial. he eerr

beu ty A mat tea a.d sjiKtlrh autbors will e
given ouring the year. Arr.naeineou liae heeo
ui .tie io pu li.n uui log tbe y ar snort stone by
HtlVtStN, UnWiLL'i.LAIHUlii', u. oto--

ers and a u.w penal hy tbe author of Oar a
avrr." anil to pablieh all tins In atiditioe te toe
erMsol .Ulas bKADOOiN akd other Kogtlsh
utnors.
in every ilcpatment of news and literature TilK

stkkOc, a alii make a tniier record .hn it
has ever uoae.

TCBltS TO MAIL SCBSCRIBSRS, POTrAIO.

DAILY, inclndlng Sunday, per year aif.oo
B ILY evelU'ling fun.ly yr.e.r 10 uu
HeoA(.SOdr VulTlo, with Musical

S'ti'i'ieutetti, ie e,r. . 100
SATLHDH S EDiTlOS, sixteta cages.

perjer. too
SIM) A IT'S ED1TI0X, sixteen pt(es, per

year. 100

SEMLWEEKl Y EDITfOTpuMUhed Moa-d-

nod iiiurauay. per year.

WEEKL Y EDITIOlt, 7year 100
For the accommoilatioa of th pitmas rtb pa-

per, the puou.uer ot the l.irsa 1 irsag has mr-t- e

some valuable eomolnatioiui with the wki edi-t- l.

via :
eekiy d Natienal SUndard

r o. yelooe.ila 1 90
Weekly laler-Ocea- a and Nativaai Standard

Ilietionerr ... 1(0
Weekly inter-Ocea- a aad Live of Our Presi- -

dents Iff)
Weexly Inter Ocean and Popular History ot

Ivll War : 1 60
Weekly Inter-Orea- n ami Ladle' Manual.. L36
Weekly laur-lea- and MytboloKlcal 1 io--

tlon rr i.js
WeeaJy Inter-Ocea- n and Dictionary of

Syann.mi 1.3s
Weekly InUr Ocean and I'sagra of Beat -- o-

rhiy i.3
Weekly Inter O ean and What Everyone

rhoahl Know M
Week.y and Or. Ouielsoa' .

Meilleal ovleor I SO
Weexly Inte--U'e- and Inter-liee- s Watch S M
neeaiy inter-ocea- a ana utile leuctlve

scale. .. SOI
Weesly Inter Ocean and Family or Union

Scale 4 lb
Weexly Inter-Ocea- n and Our t'orVty Shop 1 TO

i
t

Weekly lnter-Oeea- a and Uood i:h-a- e 1 fHL t

Weeal. and lb later-Ooea- a

Sewing Machine. MtO
i

ROT,hince. m y be ma... at oar risk. I he, by '
drall ex. resa, p.tolnee order, r reaistered leu
icr. iwouey arnt i ianv other wae is at tbe ids lthe person aendlLg h. Address

THE IxrCE itCEA-'f- ,

Madison Street, Chic go.

(
To Farmer's Lltnerompany IJir ld, alii sell

at their kilns, er load en cars.

GOOD LIME ea

Ati cents per habel.er deliver It as Low at the
Leaves la ail Kallroad suitoas and Si ting la

Uountv, aad on the Berlin Branch much h.w- - th
ae. ireciton baeraaJrrrf. I' 1 tb Gray U.

FerHtea Lima, wkieh i. k. S Ph-i- U. and
aesnee lo De to stroaireM an. I Best for Ag- - I r

nc.iwururMia Ail oroers prompt tt niled. I
Add ret. HEM BY 8. WALTER.

derM-lr-r Oarml Someraat Co.. Pa.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW '
- ' 'I

Oargterk Of

Drugs, !

Medicines, j

and Chemical

Is ihe Largest in the County, p f

ing enlarged my Storeroom, t
iiow suited to a rapidly ircreij.
ing trade. I have incrta

my stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT I
And Ak a Critical Examination af

' I

GOODS rfXD PRICES.

WOXE BUT

FORI DRUGS DBFD5EL

SHCial Care Oivra to Compouailng

hitm' PrCTBtioiis ail rmi'j tj;
PAINTS,

OILS.
GLASS,

PUTTY.
VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS' SUPPLlh

SOAPS. j

BRUSHES.
COMBS. I
SPONCES. i

PERFUMERY. t
TOILET APaiCU;-- '

School Books and School Suppfe1

at Lowest Prices. I

rWi a.k Special Attention to this Drain. !

Good Goods,
Low Prices,!

Ani Fair lealirg TsH Al

a rvu. UE or I
X

OPTICAL GOODS' f

JUUUS IflHST
Ve"

--4

- ii tr

.'r- l-
nc .

I
.

Soli Kducria

a N. BOYD'S. I

MAMMOTH BLOCK:

SOMERSET, PA.

EXGELSl
COOK STOVES

"IGHTEEN SIZES AND IU.
:! PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITE I

5l.NtFAltTKliri T
'. Chi.

Tt. TS. Schell fc Co, I
'leb lyr. SOMERSET, Ft

CALVIN HAT
BERLIN, PA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MAHUFACTCHER OF i

FLOUR & feed:
I Iways keen oa hand a large stork of TV in

OflBX-dKA- l. HL'uKWHKiT FU'K.
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds of OMW

wbtcBlsells f

BOTTOM PRICK

Wholesale and Katail Vo. etn uirawt
buying irom me. My stock is alway Fros.

ORDERS FILLED PR0MTTL'
3

THE EQUITABLE

Lifs ism Cum t
Unite! States.

Henry B. Hyde. Pns
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONCD

ASSETS - --

SURPLUS

$53,0305.

- --

INCOME - 13.470.51

New Assurance written
1883. 81,129.756, 1'aid

policy holders during the I

24 years, $73,877,699.

Th SoeietT haa wrtttrw. daring tbe P

ty year, aa aggregat mount t.f ae ss!
arger loan aas neen written oy naf

pany ia tbe world.
The snrplas land of the Soodery a s f

cent valaath a. Is larger tbaa that ef ?

life infurni.es remDanv hi the world.

Tu. t'omeitt . Ij,. a .ava.vrg SeftTf

saes a plain aad slmy-l- traet ol aaesf j, , . . .uu itrroui vwrotiaevww awi ainilit " m

ISMSPUrAhLK aOr three y. a "1
cle. assooa as they Income hilptil
navabl IMUmilTHT aia SU1
proof o'death, and a legal release. "I'1
data wrnal wlrh aim MwnnanleS, "r

Mlhtt a.. mm Ik tuutUkn ol SS

ble policy ia not ealy savd from saa vM
aad llioal hat eeeetee DeeuolaT

. . . . , . , . 1

nl ed Stat- - s.

W. 'Frank Gaul.
Special Atft Jir Sotwrsr

PATENT., 9- fff.Kt.A.aJ tl b- v- ba. IkavWBUIVII, aura au waaiiui U " aanfP
tT,rm, ar la th Coans attaaded to a Wv

rkta. ,,.f
W ai epnoett th V. S. Pstcet A

scl la PATENT BUSINESS EXCIU'
0011" pa'eat ia leas usse Uiaa

Bom WSrl!"aT0a. tat'l
W kea Bhalsl or ilrawlng la sent ws "!rrM i

patentantiity ree ol enr; ; -
CHAR6E UUIESS WE OBTAIN .'ATE!

Monay Tder biviskia. and u 0"s. eatent urac. tor eircuiar. ""-- - an
reterene lo actual siiaats la J"" I

eoany, arasa-- . - w I

Opneaii rw a,
asblagM"'"'

(1


